Step into the cozy, calm world of the Kountry Aire Travel Trailer, and discover how we've combined luxuries and essentials into one beautiful, spacious Travel Trailer.

Feel the thick carpeting underfoot. Switch on the stereo system. Notice the fine wood cabinetry. Take in the inviting traditional furnishings and colors.

Check out the nice extras, too ... the carefully planned lighting, the top-quality upholsteries and bedding, the neat, functional use of every square inch of space.

And when you realize how extensive the list of standard features is — 3-way Dometic refrigerator, hooded range with oven, tub and shower, foam core firm backer in sidewalls and roof, front travel awning — to name only a few — you'll realize that our Kountry Aire Travel Trailer is unlike any other you've ever seen!

**Travelin' in the Kountry Aire ... naturally!**
When you tow the Kountry Aire Fifth Wheel, you're towing excitement!
The first thing we think you'll be excited about is its space. Inside that sleek, trim body are roomsful of stretch-out-and-relax spaciousness.
The next thing you'll be pleased and excited about is the extensive list of standard features! Full tub and shower, 4-burner range with oven, padded carpeting, tinted windows, plenty of interior and exterior storage, even roomy, slide-out exterior drawers. And this is only a partial listing!
Add to all this the exciting selection of innovative floor plans and color decor packages, and you have a Kountry Aire Fifth Wheel that is just about irresistible!

Travelin' in the Kountry Aire ... Naturally!

(1) 29 Rear Bath Dinette - Overall Length 30' 4"
(2) 29 Walk Thru Dinette - Overall Length 30' 4"
(3) 29 Front Bath Doorside Kitchen - Overall Length 30' 4"
(4) 32 Rear Bath Dinette - Overall Length 32' 6"
(5) 32 Walk Thru Front Bath - Overall Length 32' 6"
(6) 32 Walk Thru Dinette - Overall Length 32' 6"
(7) 35 Center Walk Thru - Overall Length 35' 6"
(8) 35 Front Bath Doorside Kitchen - Overall Length 35' 6"
(9) 35 Rear Bath Dinette - Overall Length 35' 6"
The Kountry Aire Mini features easy maneuverability and compactness, coupled with complete "at home" appointments inside. From its plush, fully outfitted driving cockpit, to its handsome sleeping quarters in the aft, this Mini Home boasts well-planned detailing throughout.

Standard equipment includes power steering, cruise control, dual fuel, electronic ignition, water heater, color-coordinated drapes, valances and soft shades, beautiful wood cabinets, complete carpeting, choice of six striking decor packages, and more!

We've worked hard to make efficient use of the Kountry Aire Mini Home's space — and fuel. But we think we've been downright extravagant in designing a fully equipped mini that's wonderfully inviting!

Travelin' in the Kountry Aire ... naturally!

1. 24 Rear Bath Rear Door - Overall Length 24' 4"
2. 26 Rear Bath Rear Door - Overall Length 26' 9"
3. 26 Rear Bath Double Bed - Overall Length 26' 9"
4. 26 Rear Bath Bar - Overall Length 26' 9"

Whether sleeping, traveling, or just "campin' out," you'll love the comfortable ambience of the brand new Kountry Aire Class A Motorhome.

On the road, it handles your every command, easily, readily. On the inside, it stretches out — luxuriously — with plenty of elbow room.

The fabulous standard features list stretches on and on, too. Air conditioning, microwave oven, Nutone Food Center, ice maker, gas grill, side awning, dual fuel, CB-AM/FM stereo with cassette, clock and headphones, smoke detector, automatic hydraulic leveling jacks, color TV, just to mention a few.

In a quality class by itself: the new Kountry Aire Class A Motorhome!

Travelin' in the Kountry Aire ... naturally!

1. 27 Rear Bath Dinette - Coming Soon
2. 30 Center Bath Dinette - Coming Soon
3. 33 Center Bath Dinette - Overall Length 34' 3"
4. 35 Rear Bath Dinette - Coming Soon
5. 35 Center Bath Dinette - Overall Length 35' 3"